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Wild on the mountain peak tta wind
hepeatv it old refrain.

Like frhoHts tA moridij who bar sinned
And ftUU would am

For "wind" I do Dot rhynMi to "mind,"
Like turny mortal mon,
Again' iwbon one rcftueta) 'twen kind
To rhyme m if "agon."

I nerer met ringta soul
who spoke of "wind" u "wined."

And yet we ubb It, on the wholn,
Torhjmto"ftnd" and ''blind. w ,

W My "Now don't do thnt agon,"
Vfhett people give oh palu.

In poetry, nine times In tn.
It rhymes to "Spaiu" or "Dano.H

Ob. which It wrong or which in right t
Oh, which hi ripUt or wrop

The nound In prose fumiljur quit
Or those we meet In song t

To hold thaV'LoYe" can rhyme to "pro"
Requtros) some force of will

Tot In the ancient lyric groove
We meet them rhyming still.

This was oar learned fathers' wont
In prebiatorio times.

We follow it, or If wodoh'i
' We oft run short of rhynios.

Andrew Lang In Longinun's Masaslne.

DICK'S GOOD TIME.

A Tarr Hamaa Boy Enjoflnc Bla Wall
Earned llaward.

A portly gentleman Bat on tho poroh
and smiled while a small boy, also
smiling, painted the front fence, ' r ,- -

"Look at that boy,'' tbe portly mas
remarked to a visitor. "Ho thinks he
is having a good time. A small boy is
surely the drollest creature on earth.
When I was a youngster, I remember
that there were certain kindB of work 1
considered play, and one of them was
painting. I was always orazy to paint.
Many times I have taken n bucket of
muddy water and an old paint brush
and have spent a whole half day put-

ting a thick coat on the side of my fa-

ther's barn. - r
"8o with my boy Dlok, the little

chap paintiug tho fence. Ho has always
been crazy to paint, He is enjoying
himself now you can see ho is, and he
will paint tbat whole fence, too, just
as well as he knows how.. I don't care
if it is a trifle smeared. He's getting
loy, solid joy, thicker than the paint
on his hands and clothes.

"There's a mean side to it too. He
wanted to paint the fence, and I wanted
the weeds pulled out of the yard. So,
like an underhanded rasoa), I bargained
with him. I told him that if he would
pull all the weeds out I would let bim
paint the fence He went through the
other job like a soldim he hates to
pull weeds; all boys do and now he
thinks he is gettiug his reward. It is a
downright shame to foot him that way.
don't you thiuk so?" . ' :

"

Tho portly geutleman chuckled ngoln,
and the small boy, wild with joy, went
on plastering paint on tbe once. De
troit ITree frees."

CroMloff tha Thraahold.
Crossing the threshold was and is

the most critical period of tbo weddiug
day with all races, not evon excepting
the Anglo-Saxo- : '

The superstitious fears of the many.
always particularly alert on tbe occa-

sion of a marriago, culminate in this
final act of tbe drama. Tbe lifting of
the bride over the threshold or ber step
ping across it is tho signal in Persia,
Arabia aud among the Copts of Egypt
for tbe sacrifice of a goat or a sheep.
Among the Aouozes, according to
Burckhardt, tho bridegroom Bimply
kills o lamb in front of bis father-in- -

law's tent, aud tho ceremony, but for
the running of the bride from one tent
to another, is complete. Perhaps tbe
purest symbolical act is that of. tbe
Transylvauian 8a sou bridal pair, who
step over toe tnresuoia witn ineir nnnns
tied together. Home of these Trausyl- -

vanlan customs aro remarkable and
must be survivals from a very ancient
period.. The bridegroom never wears
tbe shirt made for him by the bride ex
cept on his wedding day and at bis
burial, just as tho veil of the Japanese
bride becomes one day her 'shroud.
London Spectator. ' . . v

Be Oat tha aim tare.
It was in tho army. Tbe boys bad a

meal of beef that bad been corned by a
bath in a salt borne barrel. It wnaquite
a treat Tboy all thought so nutil one
of tbe party remarked, "A little mus
tard wouldn't go bad.

"That reminds me," said another.
Vrm tnat watt a fnw minntj-i- i " A

quarter of an bofr later be returned
and, producing a screw of paper, be
said: "Oh, yes., Here s that mustard."

"Wbore did yon get It?" said the
others in chorus.

"Up at the surgeon's. Tbe sick cull.
yon remember, sounded as wo were
talking about the mustard. It occurred
to me that a little mustard for my lame
back would bo just the thing."

"But yon haven't got any- - lame
back."

"But I bave got the mustard."
Philadelphia Prem.

Kaawt Then Toa Well.
Mrs. Brown- - What a curious man

Mr. tikowler la He never tukes tbe
least notice cf children. He actually
atoms to dislike tboui.

Mr. Brown Yes. Skowler is the
man who tukes bablns' ploturus at
Hiuller's studio. It is bis buniuosa, you
know, to muko tli littlo ones look
pleasant Boetoo Transcript.

Dellratalr rat.
He would not nay that site painted,

powdered sod all that Ho was too
much of a gintloinsu for that -

. "81111 I mny . well confess," he
said, "that she liiiiircswii mo as one
who tiiliika. shs can improve upon the
Uird'a baudlwcik." Chicago Pout
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at S Kabla la Character a tha Stair
WrUan Ftotara Htm.

"I have read a good many stories,"
said the city man, "about the honest
newsboy who chases a man three blocks
to return the 5 goldpiece given in
mistake for a nickel, the sympathetic
bootblack who protects the widow's
son, or the herolo street gamin who
gets ran over by a dray while rescuing
another boy and mormon, 'Is Jimmy
all rightf and then dies. I have oorae
to the conclusion that these stories are
written by girls fresh from school or
refined old maids who live in a village,
and they are read by men who thought-
fully stick the tongue into the cheek
while reading. Yet there are men who
read and believe.

"I saw one of this class the other day
who went to the rescue of a bootblack
who was trying to fix his broken box. .

"My lad,' said the good man they
always call them 'lads' in these stories

'you are in trouble. Let me assist
you.' '

"Then he knelt on the sidewalk In
his good clothes, used a half brick for
a hammer, raked up some twine from
his pocket and after IB minutes' hard
work made a creditable job. Mean-

while about 80 street boys gathered
around. One slipped a piece of old iron
into his pocket, the grateful bootblack
with a bit of chalk decorated his back
with a hideous caricature, his hat was
knocked Into the gutter as he arose,
and one of the boys accused him of
stealing a 'dabber.'

"The man flushed with natural in-

dignation, and immediately there arose
a whoop of derision, and as he strode
away be was guyed by the whole crowd
for two blocks. While in this frame of
mind it would have done kini good to
have interviewed some of the ladies
who write the picturesque tales about
the imaginary- street boys. " Chicago
Times-Heral-

PANBESA'S LETTER.

An Aeaonnt of an Egyptian City Thirty
Cantarlea Aga.

Probably tbe oldest letter in the
world is the letter of Panbesa, written
15 centuries before Christ to his friend
Ameuemapt, a scribe.

The manuscript iaof perishable papy-
rus, and it is amazing that it should
havo survived for more than 80 cen-
turies and still be legible.

. It is preserved in the collection of tbe
British museum. It-- has been several
times translated during tbe present cen-

tury. It presents an interesting pioture
of life in Egypt in tho time of Rameses
IL It is more in the nature of a literary
production, a poem composed in celo- -l
bration of the visit of Pharaoh to tho
city of than an ordinary
letter of today.

Panbesa "greets his lord, the scribe
Ameuemapt, to whom be life, health
and strength," and then goes on to de
scribe the verdaut fields, tbe thrashing
floors, tbe vineyards, tbe groves of
olives, the orchards of figs, the great
dully markete, with their fish and wa-
terfowl and swarms of purchasers.

The citizens bad their "sweet wino
of Khemi, pomegranate wine and wine
from the viueyards, " and to these they
added "beer of Katl.

There was music in plenty furnished
by tho singers of the school of Memphis.

On the whole, seems to
have been a pleasaut place to live In,

"Tbe lesser folk nro there equal with
the great folk," and Panbesa writes
that its maidens were "in holiday at
tire every day" with locks "redolent
of perfumed oil." Washington 8 tar.

A Method In Ula Maaaar.
It was raining cats and dogs outside.

and the Columbus avenne oar was
crowded. A young woman stood looking
from one seated man to another, but the
men would not budge. She looked tim
idly, then nppcaliugly, then daggers,
but they did not euro.

Finally the worst dressed! and rough
est looking man in the car got op.

"Here is a seat for you, mum," be
said suavely.
. "Oh, thauk yon ever so much," said
the youug lady, shooting glances at tbe
other men which said, "Yon aro gentle
men, but this uneducated laborer could
give yon a lesson in manners."

Presently sho was shifting about on
her seat, shielding now her face, now
her white stand up collar and looking,
with a tmubled face, at a point in tbe
ceiling from which tbe water came
down at irregular intervals in splashes
as big as a cent.

Tbe well dressed men buried their
smiles in tbeir newspapers. Tbe labor'
er, now ensconced in a comer near the
driver, gave bis a a wink. New
York Commercial Advertiser.

Oaaaabcrriaa oa Traaa,
Travelers in Burma see many strange

things, and perhaps oueof tho strangest
Is the way in which some kinds of fruit
grow. ,

For instance, gooseberries that at
borne grow on small bushes in this part
of the world grow on trees over SS feet
high. Tbey are not a soft, pulpy fruit.
but are as bard as marbles.

The real Barman grapes also grow
on high trees and not ou vines. Tbey
bang from tbe branches and trunk of
tbe tree iu cl outers ou a long stalk and
are covered with a thick outer skin.
Which cannot be eaten.

Tbe oachoa, or monkey nut, la also
peculiar and consists of a largo. Juicy
trait or soft palp, with Its not or kernel
attached to tbe ootside of too froit at
the end farthest from the stalk from
Which it bangs. London standard.

A LtAal Coaalaatsa.
In a recent Walla Walla divorce suit.

In Which tho defendant failed to ap
pear, tbe referee made tbe following re
port:

"The plaintiff appearing In person
snd by brie attorney, snd the dufivjduut
ant appearing and no one appearing for
b I m, therefore he did not appear.'
Walla Walla Statesman.

SlTftll RTa)WaN -

Permanently cured by the masterly
power of South American Nervine Tonio.
Invalids need suffer no hinicr bacaua
this great remedy can cure them all. It
is curt for the whole world of stomach
weakness and indigestion, The enra be-

gins with th first H"f. Tbe relief it
brlngi is marvelous and surprising. Il
makes Bo failure, nrvrr diaapiHiinU. N
mater bow long yna have tulFpred, yt.ur
cur la certain under tho lias of this grrat
nrann-iriviii- lore, rieiwuim. ann at
rays safe. Hold by '. II. tral)iam,

Published every day in the year, ex-

cept Monday, at ttfi lulo Street

I'boni KO. 8.

CHARLES L STEVENS,

CD HOB AMP rROPKIBTOR.

BUBSCRIPTION RATES: .

ine j ear, in advance 4 00
One year, not ia advance..... ..... 5 00
Monthly, by carrier ia the city,.... SO

Advertising Rates furnished on appli-
cation.

Entered at the Tost Office, New Berne,
N. C. as second class matter. ,

OBelal Paper of 'New Bene and
Crarea Connty. .

New Bene, N. C. Sept. 10, 1898

' The sympathy of tbe entire coun-

try will go out to General Joseph
Wboeler, in the sad bereavement he
has suffered, in the recent drowning
of his son at Montauk Point.

RICH AND POOR ARB THRBAT-ENE-

'."

. Let not the rich think their
wealth is u protsction and safe
guard, nor the poor imagine them-aolT- es

independent and in uo dan-

ger from negro supremacy, for both
must suffer from it. v

The rich man or lauded proprie-
tor, the possessor of rentable prop-

erty is constantly menaced, the
value of his property is nucertaiu,
and its producing power is eyer a

question of uncertainty, if negro
supremacy prevails.

It is possible for the rich man to
keep and perhaps increase his wealth
under negro rule, but he cannot do
so without accepting and acknowl-

edging the tquality tf the negro.
Hut in saving his wealth, in pre--

seiviug bis ' property, he loses hi

own be lowers his dig
nity and degrades his manhood.

No greater obstacle to the prog-

ress of the poor man in life can be
found than for such a poor uian to
be nuder the rule, of the negro, or
live in a community where negro
control sets its stamp upon the gov-

ernment of affairs.
The poor man pays a school tax,

the niOit of which goes to pay for
the schooling of his uoijro neighbor's
children, giving them a longer
school term than his own children
receive.

The negro child thus receives a
longer, and therefore a more bene-

ficial schooling than the white child.
This superior ty in education has a

depressing influence npon the poor
while man, who has had to struggle
to maintain his family, pay his
taxes, raise his family, and his chil-

dren, through the adverse laws,
through legislation made by the
negro, find when entering life for
themselves, that they are seriously
handicapped by the negro, and be-

neath him in ways of provision to
make the fight for a livelihood.

The poor white man must pay his
tax, the negro may pay a tax,1 but
1iis proportional beuofits therefrom

re largely in excess of the white
mans.

The rich white man may lose
rente, may have his property depre-

ciated in value, through negro rule
in his town and county, but the
poor white man finds himself
drndge through. life, and leaves his
children in no poaitiou, if they

at home, to cope with life in
the way of making a decent liveli-

hood.
There is do escaping tho results,

fur negro supremacy la too danger
ous a condition for white meu to
livo wuder, and is one which , they
neithet can nor will snbmit to.

aflarisf Wstata Instantly Ralls
The Fbmicukb TaIimcts almost In

stanlly relieve all pain, aching and sore-

ness In lb womb. Tbey are applied
directly to the affected parts, and act
like a soothing healing poultice, draw.
log out fever and pain. If used In con-

nection with the Kimicchb Tome, will
speedily and radically cure all forms of
Fsmale Complaints and Weaknesses; In
eluding Falling of the Womb, Ulceration
of the Womb, Congestion of tbs Ovaries,
Painful and Obstructed Menstruation,'
LenoorrbiFS or Whites. Weight snd Pain
in Pelvis, Prttrelni Senastlen In Oniln
Acbinc and I'alo In Iisrk snd Limbs
Flooding, Kic. Try this ntw snd mr
prising care. Frmlcure Trnlc $1.00
Femlrur Tablets CM treatments) 1.00
Bold liy Henry's Pharmacy, New Heme

Tha star.
' Mors that oos-tbir- of the jlars shine
with a Ws.bwlillt light. Hlrlus Is s typl
eel star of this class. These "Blrian
Stars'' sre held to be hollar even tbao
those ef tbs solar order.

OAHToniA,
tin Uj las' tn Ktai .'jri Soejtit

to All Women Eett Free.
Every woman looks forward with feel

ings of Joy indescribable to the
one great event in her life, eom- -

M with which all others pale Into in--
sipiiflcanoe. How proud sue will feel
when her babe nestles on her breas-t-
how sweet the name of "Mot her 1" And
vet. her anticipation of this event is
clouded with dread of the pain and dan-
cer .

of the ordeal, so that it is hnpotts i--
Ti ;a I - 4 L .JIDie to avouj uie louing oi rareuuuing
whion creeps over her. The dancer
and suffering attendant upon being
mother can be entirely prevented, so
that the coming of the little stranger
need not be looked forward to with fear.
Every woman who reads this, can obtain
free a valuable little book entitled "Be-
fore Baby is Born." by sending her ad-

dress to tbe BradSelu Regulator Co.,
Atlanta. Ua. This book contains price
less Information for all women, and no
one should lall to send lor It.

Enthusiastic.
And," tbe new star's friend asked,

was the audience very enthusiastic?"
Enthusiastic!" she replied. "I should

think so. "Why, when I bsd to say, along
toward the end of the first act, tbst I
w.is going awsy to drown myself, nearly
everybody In tbe house just, rose right
up and cheered. ' "

A Critical Time

During the ISaftle of
Nnntlngo,

SICK OK WELL, A RUSH NIGHT

AND DAY. .

The Packers at the Battle of Santiago
ds Cuba Were All Heroes. Their
Heroic Efforts in Getting Ammnni- -'

tien and Rations to the Front Saved
the Day.

P. E. Buti.km, of pack-trai- n No. A,

writing from Santiago do Cuba, on July
23rd, says: "We all bad diarrhoea in
more or less violent form, when we land-

ed we had no lime to sec a doctor, for it
was a case of rush anl rush night snd
day to keep the troops supplied with
ammunition snd rations, but thanks to
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Qlai- -

rhoea lieuicdy, we were able to. keep at
work and keep our health; in fact, 1 sin
cerely believe that at one critical time
this medicine w as tbe Indirect saviour of
our army, for if tho packers had been
unaule to woik there would have been
no way of getting supplies to the front.
There were no roads thst a wagon train
could use. My comrade aud myself bsd
the good fortune to lsy in a supply of
this medicine for our pack-trai- before
we left Tamps, snd I know in four cases
it absolutely saved life."

The above letter wss written to tbe
manufacturers of this medicine, ' the
Chamberlain Medicine Co., Des Moines,
Iowa. For tale by F. 8. Duffy.

What She Said.
Her Little Brother Set down Id the

parlor. BU'll le here as soon as she gets
through givlu' her face a swipe with the
powdered rsg. i.

Mr. Slpperllng And what did she ssy
when you told her I was here?

Her Little Brother She ssld she kcow- -

ed when tbe window eoms,down on her
thumb Mondsy mornln' that It wasgoln'
to be a unlucky week for her.

Deafness Caaaet be Corel
by local applications, as they cannot
reach tbe dlsessed portion of the ear.
There Is only one way to cure deafness,
and thst is by constitutional rcmcdiet
Deafness It csused bj an Inflamed con-

dition of the mncout.llnlnp of tbe Eus
tachian Tube. When this tube gets In'
flamed you have a rumbling sound or itn
perfect hearing, and when it is entirely
closed deafness is the result, snd unless
the Inflammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal coudltlon
bearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which Is nnlhlug but sn Inflamed rondl
tlon of the mucous surfaces.

Ws will slve One Hundred Dollsrtfor
sny ease of Deafness (caused by ralarrh)
tbst cannot he cured by Hal.'s Calarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CIIENKY & CO,, Toledo, O.

Sold by DrugnlfU, 73c
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Haslcal Bicycle.
The "II T rotator" wheel, mads la

Qormsny bss a musical contrivance fixed
to lbs handle bar and woiked by the
front wheel, and plays ovsr Ave hundred
tunes. Il can Us Hopped by a spting snd
set oa sgaln for half an hour, and so on,
ad Infinitum, null) tbe machine weais
out.

arkable Hastes
Mrs. l Curtain, Halorteld, 111.,

makra ths ststement that shs canght
cold, whirk'teUled on ber lunga; tbo was
treated for a month by her family pliyal
clan, but grew worc: He told ber she
was a hopeless victim of cdniumptloa
snd that no medicine could curs ber.
Her druggist sugeled If. King's New
Discovery for Consumption; all bought
a bottle snd to ber dtOlglil found liert lf

benelillrd from Ural doaa. Hhe conilnued
lis ue snd after I king six bolllus found
herself sound snd wall, now dm Ui r
own housework and Is St. well at the
sverwas. Fire trial boltlrsoflliltOreat
Discovery at V. B. Duffy's Drug Hlore
large bottles 110 rents and $1 (10.

Ms Haiti. rr ntm.
Wtlil of A I brut, era w4 part,
(ilvs, oh, glvt ni ! my hoart;
l(ljlit hire how I ty to you,
This old mmlilf !!,! ..i,"s do.

cunnD cYjc'JiisurjA
Mr sore hands commence tl vltb burning on mr

flnh'cra. When I rubbed Uicm 70a cou.d k, liuio
wrote pimples, and 1 felt like twisting thciu out oi
their Bucket. I hud high fever end cold ctilla,
atKhu 1 had to walk the floor onltll fell asleep.
My liautle peeled like anooloQ, the flutter nallt sot
loose, Uta water ran out, and there the burning Qra --

woa. My hand puffed op worae than a toal, the
water ran through the bandage on to the floor. I
wont to a doctor for a rear. lirotCUTlotritA

and Ctmocaa Soap. The nails bardenea
n;i, peeled off, and my hands are now enred.

CASPKB DlKTSCIlLK.lt, Pembroke, K. T.
Snranr Oil Ta.ATMRT roe Totmraun, J:tno- -

tnofo with Lois or lUia. Wm batlia
wuh crrrHM'BA Soap, eentle annhutnp, with CotlCL-R-

,

and in.Sd doaa, ef cvtioitra HsBfiLfaWT.

PAld thmnrKmtth rrlrt. IIRPO Ar Prrra.
rjoaa. awhxh "Uow loUara Saautriul Hand "one.

Rt GISTKABS.

Mat of IsrmoerMile, ttepabllran, anal
Popullal Kealatrar far llretloa
t Tttrodav Sovemsxr Ath, In
raves, t'aamy.

The following sre. tbo names of the
registrars for Craven county appointed
by the Hoard of Election. This board
isomposftl of the Clerk of the Court,
tbe Register of Deeds, and the cliairraan
of the Board of County Commission-
ers.

Tbe names are given for each precinct
snd in tho following order, Dcmocrut,
Kepublican, Populist

Vaneeboro S P Hill, D ; II P Coward,
It; 11 W Smith, V.

Maple Cypress Leon 0 Dawson; YYm

P Williams; C 11 Si ulibs. -

Truitta- -S W Latham; Thos L Moore;
Lewis Caton. ';

Fort Barnwell M 1) Lane; Jno W
Taylor; J B House. ' ' -

Dover Jas. E Kornegay; J II Smith;
L II Outlaw;

Core Creek Sam Kobinson; J W Ken
nedy; J H Griffin.,

Stsntnns Isaac Tsj lor, Nero Croom;
A P Whitehead. -

Temples W G Temple; Jcpsc P Go--

dette, Jr.; W F Taylor.
Lee's Farm W B Flanuer; 12 D Rus

sell; It E Williams.
Itlverdale B W Ives; John S Fisher;

J W Conner. ,

Esst James City B D Eubuiiks; James
Jordan; W E Sailer. t .

West JameB City Henry li Lane; II R
Davlr; J 11 Hooks.

Rocky Run O U Ball; A B Koonce; J
L Wclherlngtoo.

I'lcasant Hill E M Slreclf Simon
Slafou; I) 11 Williams.-- '

Kcuse Trent Waller Htav: Chan
Micnaruson; isaao t eomans.

Jasper L J Krencli; W II Rasberry; N
T Weeks. "

New Berne. 1st Ward U R Hilb T A
Henrv: J T I.lilra.ln .

2nd Ward Ueo B Waters; A J loock:
Jos M Ed wauls.

8rd Wartl 8 II Lane: A , A Urt an!
Jtrun VJ

, 41 li Ward-lla- idv B Lauc: W W Law
rence; 11 W Odilis. .

5th Ward J M Harnett: J il Pllier: I.
j rotifir.

flth Ward, St Plillins- -E W Watson
Isaac Davenport; Chas 8uircK.

tli Ward. Pavie town W II Binhoit
Jas C Mrranl; James Lawrence.

all; xmm.
JvJnfB-TErm- ta of

all the pain
andsicknessfrou
which womon
suffer Is caused
by weakness or
derangement In

'.he organs of

menstruation1.
Nearly always
when a woman Is not will these
organs are affected. But when
they cm strong and healthy a
woman Is very seldom tick.

lYi ttui
Is nature's provision for the regit-laU-

of ths mchstnul function.
It cures all " female troubles." It
Is equally effective for tha pit I to
her teens, tha young wile with d
mesUc and maternal cares, and
the woman approaching the period
known as the " Chanre of Llle."
They all need It They are all
beuolittsd by U.

Per ftf?fk hi rmaea rrvifrfn irrtal
direction, (kires. frlvir.i" lymcttrm,
th " LaiIb' Atitlryiry Dftpfcrtnu rt,'
Tha Chttanoosj MKUcln Co., Cfu.

TH03. 1. COOfCR, Tuptl, Kit., ru
' M ! Mvfti Hum wry Urrnnint

ntj ',tntit) mtruittii n and frtn
Couw not rltrvs hir. Vin Of CmMuI
ntirt ciirrd hr tntl ilM Kr'pt) mj

V.4

hn-w- I'.i.iMty, !.,! i v. I

I' t HtJ 't'ti ( lf f ' " nrl iU, .f i v,
S' hM.- - ,.f ,h if Oven unit, Krn. .

tVn.'e ftue. and tl t ft. . M
ijni't, liH(Trf't tfl i (ial

W- -... Im. r.,,v. i I

V iv, i.v i Mil- 11 ? t' rut - c
IIHy l.- --, r at M Mil! lnIM ISVflV t t

mi 'I iiiMwnit ti,ff. (. i
I,- -. ( $; (.

f t. ( f A titrl nf t!i farnmii ttt'i' ! U t
.ia k ' h a 1 Iv.b of t

IVtHt. N VMi. lire--, CHj.lt iftl.y lf

V. S IlUKKV, N.-- I .rlln., I .

' II II
i ........ v . I 1 i i

- ...r..rt - ,

A t r tiny."

COPVStio-MT- ser

RETAIL DEALERS IN

MULES !

laa Hlddle Street.

Insti 1 iiIIoiin.

ATTRACTIVE STORE ROOKS

AND 0FFICS, - ;

IN MOST ('KNTIIAL TOn-- ;

TION OK CITY,

Two laigo stnros, liamlsome plate
glass fronts, with water, gas anil eluelrio
liglitB, clofcts, etc.

Olllc.es, singly, or ilmiMc, well lighted,
gas and eltelilc llglils, eloscls and sew-

erage.- -

Kino room for Lodge purposes. Fra-

ternal orders Invited to lnicl mime.
All lu rianters Toliacco Warehouse

llnlliliiitf. Fit leinis snd psitlculars
iiiqulroof .

', It. A. NUNN,
Ko, 08 South Front Street,

Vt I
VVJKM)i&aE.n si I

I

IELC3ET
SSLRVE

TABLETS
PROIIPTLV CL'KB ALL .

UZSIYQUS
DISORDERS,

HEADAGttE
SLEEPLESSNESS
Frice, l"c. soc er $1 sr Box.

SATisrnortoi GUfiAHTim
VK tWItZf HtUDCD.

HtlUrr fur ii.Hr,.lf, KcV.,

Southern

ailway.

The Slniiilsr.l IhiiUny i.l li e SOUTH
Tlif Mrert Line to nil I'uima.

TUX IS,
(AuroitM.i,

Ui: V A,M)

ronro niio.

Hiii. ii Fum. i:v i:,p,i,11M,t , ,,

i i

inf M.epuig t'Hia nn n lit. ,

I'.cit hi,. S.,r.- - S. Im ilnl.
i ii vi ,t llif K, .,,! i ,, j ,.,

in a H ,,
, (:,,if,i ,.i .

1' lia J.M.ni.-- , '

A ') In 1. I.. I ,' II. f

". 'I't i.i 'I ii .i i,.:.
'" r. '

: I. :
i i

. . MISS . ,

NANNIE STREET
Will open her KlNDliHGAK- -

TEN hCHUOL at ber residence ".'
105 Pollock Strict, '

MONDAY. OOTOBKIt 3nl, 18!I8

New'
Berne ACADEMY

A High Sihool
For Boys and Girls.

FALL SESSION IlEGINS

September 5, 1898

. COURSES OF STUDY t
Classical, English and Sch-- lllr.

' Coinit'ttnt and Skilled Cnrs of In-

structors.'

Jnilion ami ftoaril, atMtNlv'rutu Ibitos

'Fur cstaloguf tnl particulars, adilrcss
tin- - i'iimiml ,. -

THOMAS r. Fousr,
New Berne, N C.

CLEMENT
CLASSICAL AM) Cl'MUUU l.L

SCHOOL.
DEI'AltTMKNTSi

Acahkhio Arllliinitlr, Algohrs,
and Trtironnrmiry; Engliali,

Lst In, Greek ami French..
CnwiiKii('iAi-I!"i- ik kirplng, Shoil

bsnil, Typowiitlng, Commercial J, aw

and it.sU'p.

KALI. TKI1M I!EGIN:1 AUGUST 2!).

Tuition from (1.0U in 1.1 00 per month.
20 IK) will pay for an unlimited scholar-

ship In clilter tliv 11.x. k.. keeping ir
Shorihaml eourttm.

I uninitri iitl Vpsitini-n- t open llieytar
ioiiihI.

For fuitlcr art It ulur. Siltlreaa,
J. C AIINTZ, I'rln.,

Wallntr, N. C

Clarcmont College
Tor Younjf Women.

A ,.,1t'l li Hltlt r nr i l III ttiCTIHitmldiiiB
of .NtHlli t 'nfi'lt nii-- -t Ut Hwtl4-r-

.'ky, ,fi MHthitH. no vi l'iiw li rr, no
nuilljifix A n nil ilit rttiiml sui)i

HhT Lit iHlit lniil.liitj'll, (ttrttllj-o-

iilM' i' y tut n mil Vdiiirii
ImMI iirti'ly 'Yff V '"(ittu'fii Ft

aUtaillvn Cnllru in the Slilllll.
run f.ir ri .'..via-- .

N I'. A I l".N, A ! I'l. II fn. ,
ii i."iv, ;v, (.'.
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